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The pupils have enjoyed another wonderful half term at Hazelbury. We have improved even further the
facilities for our children with some exciting new additions to the school. The children have been enjoying
these- see below for details! Today is my final day and I will now be on maternity leave until the next
academic year (2020-21). As previously informed, Melanie Bowman will be the Headteacher in my absence.
We have been advised that following the half term the council are making improvements to the roads outside
of the school. Please be mindful of congestion during the time period that these works will be taking place. I
wish everyone a happy and restful half term and I look forward to hearing about the continued success at
Hazelbury!
L au ra Pearce- H ead teach er
O ur New Ear ly Year s L ibrary!

Our Edible Playground!

As part of our commitment to promoting the love of
reading our Little Berries Nursery and Reception
children now have their own library. The children
have been sharing books with older pupils and
parents will have an opportunity to read with their
children, enjoying a variety of brand new texts!

We have a wonderful addition to our outdoor
learning facilities that Trees for Cities have
provided to enable our children to learn about and
grow fruit and vegetables. The space includes an
outdoor classroom, planters, greenhouse and a
compost heap. The children thoroughly enjoyed
being introduced to the space- we’ll share with you
the progress as we watch our garden grow!

Year On e Secret Cinema
Year 1 enjoyed a fantastic
'Secret Cinema' experience and
truly had the Red Carpet
treatment! The Oak Hall was
transformed into a cinema and
the children got to watch the
recent Disney blockbuster film
'Aladdin'. The children
wore their pyjamas and
brought a comfy blanket. They
also enjoyed eating the
delicious popcorn and Pic N
Mix
sweets
whilst
watching
the film!

Maths Master-class
Year 2, 4 and 5 children were delighted to challenge
their knowledge and understanding in maths whilst
working together with other local primary schools in
maths master-class sessions. Well done everyone!

Lookin g After Our
Minds!
As part of our commitment
to wellbeing this week our
children have been looking
at mental health as part of
national mental health
awareness. The children
have been learning about
how they can find their
bravery and how important their minds are. We
also encourage
our children to
look after their
wellbeing with
regular
mindfulness
and yoga
sessions at
school.
Tat e M o dern Adv en tu re
Our Year 4 students were
excited to visit Tate Britain to
see their portraits that were
taken last year as part of
Steve Mcqueen's project
featuring Year 3 class photos
from around London. They
are proudly displayed in the
central London museum and
feature all five of the classes in that year group!

Sailin g Down the
Thame s
As part of their Learning
Quest ‘How has London
Evolved?' Fleet class had
the opportunity to take
a river-boat cruise along
the river Thames. They
saw different landmarks
and learnt how London
has changed over time!

O ur Real Lif e
H er oes
This half term
Reception have been
learning about real
life heroes and have
had the opportunity
to meet and visit places where people are making
a difference. Nurses, who showed the children how
they care for people, visited the children. Pupils
also visited the local fire station so that they could
gain a greater understanding of the role of the fire
service. They then enjoyed creatively learning
about the people that help us- role playing as
firemen and using their artistic skills to paint their
own fire engine!

Year Fo ur Ph ysical Th eat re Sh ow
Well done to our Year 4 children who performed
a physical theatre show to pupils and parents this
week. The show was based around Viking myths,
which built on
their learning
quest. They
performed
fantastically and
everyone enjoyed
the show- well
done Year 4!

O ur L ear nin g in t h e L it tle
Berr ies
Nursery children came in dressed
up as their favourite
superheroes as part of their
learning quest, ‘What Makes a
Hero?’ They got to discuss who their
favourite superheroes are and take part in creative
activities throughout the day! As part of their
learning quest, ‘What
Can I Play With?’ our
Terrific Twos children
also shared their
favourite toys and spoke
to the class about them
during a show & tell!

Hazelbury Spor ts News

Safer Internet
Day
We understand the
importance of online
safety, therefore this
week our children
have been exploring how they can work together for
a better and safer internet alongside other children
nationally on Safer Internet Day. Information for
parents is available on our school website.

I C an Be!
Hazelbury were
visited by I Can
Be organisation to
work with our
Year 3 pupils.
Girls will be given
the opportunity to
visit a variety of workplaces to inspire them and
dream big when it comes to their own futures.
Following this some of our
Year 3 girls were inspired
when they had the
opportunity to meet female
marketing managers whilst
on their trip to central
London. We are encouraging
our children to beat
stereotypes and be inspired
by whatever careers they
choose!

Attenda nce
Winners for Week Commencing: 3.2.20
Y ear Groups

Winning C lass

Reception, 1 & 2
3 and 4
5 and 6

Carnaby
Zambezi
Bach

Atte ndance
figure
97.8%
97.5%
98%

Winners for Week Commencing: 10.2.20
Y ear Groups

Winning C lass

Reception, 1 & 2
3 and 4
5 and 6

Fleet
Kiwi
Daffodil

Atte ndance
figure
97.6%
98.4%
98%

Five children from KS2 recently
had the opportunity to represent
Hazelbury by competing in a
Pentathlon arranged across the
Enfield Learning Trust. The
sports they participated in
included Boccia and New Age
Curling amongst others! The
children thoroughly enjoyed
themselves and were great
representatives of the
school!
Ahead of the Rugby
Six Nations the
children were
introduced to tag
rugby games at
lunchtimes. They were
in teams representing
different nations and
learnt how the game
is played and fixtures
from the tournament!
Hazelbury Boys
football team took
part in the Boys Premier League Primary Stars
tournament. They
played 5 games,
winning 1, drawing
3 and narrowly
losing 1. Well done
boys- a great job!
Hazelbury Girls
football team also
took part in the
Girls Premier League Primary Stars tournament.
They played 3
games, drawing 1
and narrowly losing
2. They showed an
excellent attitude
and enjoyed
themselves. It was a
great effort from
all!

Where Can You Find Us?
If you would like to keep up to date with what is happening within school then you can find us using the
apps and website below.
Instagram U sername :
hazelbury_school

Twitte r U sername:
hazelburysch

Sc hool W ebsite:
www.hazelbury-primary-school.co.uk

